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Circle the Correct Option 1X6=06  1 
I) With the cooperation of the World Bank, the Indus

Water Treaty between Pak and India was settled in:  I
(A) 1950 (B) 1958 (C) 1960 (D) 1962

II) Who came into power in Pakistan in 1958:  1958 II
(A) General Sikander Mirza

 (B) General M Ayub Khan
 (C) General Yahya Khan

 (D) General Zia-ul-Haq


III) Which is the biggest river of Pakistan?  III
(A) Indus  (B) Jehlum  (C) Ravi  (D) Chenab 

IV) The largest sector of Pakistan's economy is:  IV
(A) Industry (B) Agriculture  (C) Trade   (D) Services  

V) The biggest plan for production of electric power in Pakistan is:  V
(A) Mangla Dam  (B) Tarbela Dam  (C) Warsak Dam  (D) Ghazi Brotha 

VI) When was natural gas discovered in Pakistan?  VI
(A) 1951 (B) 1952 (C) 1955 (D) 1956

Write short answers of the following 2X7=14  2 
I) Write the name of 5 cities where dry ports are established.  I
II) Write name of cotton producing areas in Pakistan.  II
III) Where are the reserves of iron are in Pakistan?  III
IV) Why are cattle breeding?  IV
V) What are the natural disaster?  V
VI) Write names of two cottage industries.  VI
VII) Write name of three agricultural equipments.  VII

Write detailed answers of the following 5X2=10  3 
1) Write a note on problems being faced by the agriculture.  1
2) Narrate the economic development of Pakistan from 1947 to 1970.  1970  1947

 2


